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eoafwctfoa with them until Ju&e,

FROM ALL PARTS.

Swam Wants to bo Reinstated
(30 as to Retire.

Gentry Held to Appear Carpen-
ters oh a Strike Advcn-tist- s

in Session.

HAD TO GO BACK

To Sell Out His Possessions and
Many.

Dawson. Go., Feb. 20. Atcb
Riely BtUled liero ono year iigo nnd
engaged in tbo livery business.
Last Saturday, two men, named
Iiowry and Montgomery, airlved
bore, and wero Introduced by Rlt-l-j

ae bia cousins, llioly began to ten
out all liis poesessous, but it Wllfr

noticed that at all times be win
closely accompanied by bis "cous-

ins." At laBt Itlely found a chance
to notify a friond tbat bo was undei
durpes and needed relief. Tliou tbi
two men were arrested for kidnap-
ing. Tboy claimed tbat Itlely wbo,
lived with tbem in Troy, Ky., bat1

ruined Montgomery's sister, win
was Lowry's slster-in-lu- Tuej
bad tracked blm to this place, and
under pain of instant death, com-

pelled blm to proceed about dispon-

ing of bis property In order t
return with tbem and marry tin
girl. The case of kldnnplug win
dtamtftsed by BoHcltor-Geucr- u

Grimes, wbo declared tbat tbo onl.v

fault lie bad to find with the met,
was tbat they had not taken nion
vigorous steps.

Genoral Swaim.
Washington, Feb. 20. Tin

friends of Judge Advocate-Gener- a

tiwaim aru renewing tliler eFortu t
securo the removal of tbo seutenui
of tjusjeiislon Imposed upon him l,
court-marti- aonio years since. Ot
March 17, If it were not for this sus-

pension, General Bwalm would be-

come eligible for retirement, undei
tbo rules allowing ofllcers to retire oi.
tbelr'own application who bavt
porved thirty years continuously.
His friends assort that lie is willing
to retire, and will do so next month
if allowed to, thus oeulog tbo wnj
to tbo appointment of a now Judge
advocate-genera- l, which Is vorj
generally desired. It Is also believed
tbat tbo president is favorably In-

clined to tills arrangement, and that
he stands ready to remove the ordei
of suspension as soon as ho is assurod
of tbo general's Immediate retire
ment, The opinion In army circles
is, tbat an understanding to this
effect has recently been established
between the president and tbo
friends of General Bwalm, and tbat
tbo plan will bo carried out shortly.
Ono reason for this belief Is that
Assistant Secretary Grant of the
war dopaitment, is understood to be
a candidate for llio ofllco of Judge
advocate-genera- l, wliiub ho would
hardly bo If tbat ofllco was not to
become vacant. General Grant holds
a prominent oillue, which ho would
probably not exchange for tbo posi
tion now hold by General Hwalm,
only that tuo latter Is a perimiionry
and the assistant secretaryship Is a
political and temporary oMci Col.
Lei be r, who bus bcou acting Judge
advocate-genera- ! during Guioral
Bwalm's suspnusli n, Is also an nppli-can- t

for the place.

Held to Appear.
M'MiNNNiliLK, Or., Feb. 20.

Harrison Green, who shot and
killed Isam Gentry, at Willainlna,
a few days ago, hud a preliminary
examination yesterdny. Ho wan
hold to appoiir before the gland
Jury under $5000 bonds. Honda will
be given.

Oarpontora on a Btrlko,
tfKVYoiu;, Fub. 20. Tbo strike

of the union ourpeuUirs employed by
contractor JohuDoauey Is spreading.
Yesterdiy the board ufwa'klng dele-

gates OiUed out 100 iiioro men, Thoy
struoU lu ny input hy with UioSOOcur-noutor- a

who quit work yesterday be-

cause Uop trautor Doaney imptoyed
cabl net-make-rs to do carpenter work
at (3 a day while union earpeuters
are entitled t 13.00. 'ibo stilko is
Bald to alleet nearly 1200 tnon. At a
meeting of the woodearveru' union
last evening it was docldod not to
aupport the striking carpeni.ru.
This action may complicate the
situation, as thu turnoutuni ma.

aud order strikes In places
where woodcarvers aru employed.

AdventistB in Session.
llKAtuwailUUd, Cal., Feb. 20. The

Seventh Day Adveutlst Trenchers'
1)1 bl leal institute Is now in bIoi
in this city, the object of tho Instb
lute being the study of tho Bible.
Milliliters of that denomination
from nearly ail of tho United Btatcs
are in attendance, Three hundred
regularly elected delegates, one hun-
dred minister, aud two hundred
aud flfiy laymen compose tho Insti-
tute. The mmIou will continue
until about March 10th,

Flour for Russians.
Kkw Yohk, Feb.

freight caw loaded 1th Hour, drawn
fey three locomotives, left Jersey
City m tbo IVunsylvaiila tallroad
ft JPJUdpft! for the relief of the
trYi)t 3opI of Itiwala. On mob

or wiMf fUctd a notice rcadltigt
"Tfcta c eontelns flour for tlarv
ttm Hwiii, to ba petit by h city
of J'hlkdflphU on the fttciiiuahfn
Xip'pt Hod-c- r tbo American fIjr,"

C SauborH'rf wiloe-IlJ- uo J

The First Regiment Will Pa
rade on the 22d.

A Lcgislntnro After its 'Mem
bers The Kiiftston Fnmluo

A Long Grant.

CONGRESS (JETTING ANXIOUS

To Got Down to Business and Do
Something.

Washington, Feb. 20. There is
afeellugof uneasiness on the pari
of the Democratic members of the
house ovor the condition of busi-

ness in the bouse aud a disposition
to get together and agreo upon
program of business. At preset' i

oiattereare simply drifting along,
uid it is delred to brlug order out
if the confusion which prevails
The sliver question Is the most

Hscournglng element probably ol

he whole Democratic policy, It will
con sldercd at caucus, and a pro-tra- m

of action outlined as far
Silver men say that

bey have no intention to antago-ilz- u

the tariff and other measure,
nd thoy are as good tarift reformers

tsany other members of the house,
bey say, however, they will not
toosent to a tariff and other mcas-jre- n

at all to be used to prevent tin
consideration of the silver bill and
f, as they do not believe It to bo the
nine, they should ascertain this e

policy of the tariff bill, the)
vlll Insist In season and out of sea
on on taking up the silver question
Jbulrmun Bland, of tbo coinage
'ommilteo voiced tbo sentiment of
lis associates today:
"But If such intentions should bi

lUelosed, wo will take the opportu-ilt- y

to force silver to the front, and
talk silver on the tariff, and ever,
other bill. I don't believe, as t bavt
4uld, all thexo reports aud rumon--

about knocking out sliver with the
tariff aud appropriation bills, but If

.ve II nu out that Is tuo game, we
Have no way to meet It and the silver
Jilli, as an amendment will bo added
to every bill which comes up, we do
not intend the minority shall run
over tbo mnjorlty in that way, and
we have a majority in favor of tbo
tllver bill. The silver bill will not
ho kopt down by any tactics of that
kind. I bhull not obstruct the tariff
bills, but we must know what Is to
bo done about the consideration of
the silver Issue."

A MYSTERY SOLVED.

Killed His Brother Sovon Years
Ago.

MoNiaoMKiiY, Ala., Feb. 20.
About seven years ago John Cun
nin-jha- was killed In bis dooryard
horuit nlaJit while In tho act of
doteotlug a ebloken thief. No opo
ever know who did tho killing, but
Ij. was suspected that a negro, John
Hubbard, who afterward fled the
city, committed tbo crime. A few
days ago a negro, Frank Brooks,
was arrested, suspected of the inur- -

dor. Ho Is now lu Jail hero. Win.
Cunningham, brother of the de-

ceased, voluntarily wont to (Jhlnf
of Police Gerald and admitted that
ho was the ono who killed his

'
brother. Ho did It accidentally,
and asked that tbo negro bo released.
I'lio clearing up of the long mystery
created asousaliou.

ENDED A BAD OAREER.

He Confessed on His Doath-Bo- d to
Many Orimos.

San Antonio, Tex., Feb. 20. A
criminal carojr or note was termi-
nated hero in tho death of James
Slick, who confessed before dying
that Ills real name was James illoks.
and that ho wivh from Troy, N, Y.
Blluk was sont to tho farm several
dayB ago for vagrancy, aud was shot
In tho knee while making an at-

tempt toesoape. The wound neces
sitated amputation, an 1 after hit log
had been out oil Hicks to-- o the
bindings oil' bis wound and strug-
gled until ho dlo 1 from loss of blood
and exhaustion.

He was a desperate but good-lookin- g

man, aud confessed having
committed various dcr porato deeds,
saying he preferred to die than to be
hold to answer for them. Tho corpse
hat been photographed for purposes
of Identification.

ALL FOR CLEVELAND.

Tho Southern People Still Truo to
Hlm-H- lll Not Wanted.

Lkksiiiihg, Fla., Feb, 20, Tbo
Southern people will not bo driven
fromClovelaud for president bylllll'a
chicanery or anything elto. Hill's
attempt to capture tho New York
delegation lias rendered him very
unpopular among tbo Southern peo-

ple. Notwithstanding tbo fact tbat
Mr. Cleveland went down, as some
think, on his tarltr position of 1BSS,

the jiooplo lu tho South recoguUo
tariff reform as tbo mil issue before
the icople, Tho reception that was
given Mr. Cleveland at Atlanta and
other Southern cities during bis
recent trip Botith goea to prove tbat
bo bns lot none of bis popularity
by bis defeat of 18S8. Tho people
iu tbo South will not unite on

Hill. They have not for-
gotten bis notions lu New York in
1&S8. Should Mr, Hill bo uomluated
by tbe Chicago convention, It will
divide tbo Democratic party In tbe
South, aud many of tbem will vote
wua me iniru party, should that
party have a man In tbo race. Tbo
general hjmIuwiH of the Southern
people teems to ho for ClovcUud
jl l, end u) the time,

A NARROW ESCAPE.

Dynamite Placed on tho Southern
Pacific Track.

Bakkksfikld, Cal., Feb. 20.
As tho south-boun- passenger train
on the Southern Pacific railroad was
nearlng Poso, and while about three
miles north of (bnl station, tbo en-

gineer taw by the light of the head-
light a queer-lookin-g oljuct laying
near tho right hand rail. He was so
close to the obstruction that it would
have been Impossible to stop his
train in time to avoid striking It,
even if it had been of tutllclent size
to look dangerous. As it was very
insignificant in appearance, how-ove- r,

ho paid little attention to It.
When the driving wheels of the lo
comotive passed over tbo object there
was a terrific explosion and tbo cab
was enveloped in a sheet of flame.
The Insignificant object proved to
be a heavy charge of dangerous f

Fortuuately the engine
was a heavy one and held to the
rails while the momentum of the
train carried Itqulckly over the spot.
When the truiu had slowed down
sufficiently to permit tbo engineer to
got down on the steps ho was

find the brakebeamson
tho express-ca- r trucks on fire. Tbo
train was stopped aud tbe flames
extinguished. The cry of train rob-

bers spread like wildfire through
the crowded coaches. Olllcers were
notified and at once left for the
sceno of tho explosion.

THE RUSSIAN FAMINE.

Ton Thousand Women aro Desti-
tute in ono Province.

St. PKTKKSKUita, Feb. 20. The
Czarwl. Central Famine commit-
tee Is publishing the reports ma le
by tho delegates sent to tho famine
districts. One delegate sends an
optimistic report, concerning tin-par- t

of Samaria he visited, but ad
mlU the peasants aro obliged to sell
their Mvo stock to a luck of fodder.
Anot! er delegate, who visited Vorn
nish, suiH over ten thousand women
of that province, nro destitute, hav-
ing sold everything for food. Thirty
thousand horses will bo sent to take
tbo place of thoso sold by the peas
ants.

PORTLAND BUILDING.

Must bo Erocted in Portland
Proper.

Washington, Fob. 20. Attorney
General Miller has advised the treau
ury department that while the law
providing for a public building at
Portland, Or., does not legally prohi-
bit tbe construction of a building lu
East Portland, Its evident purpose
and Intent is that building ahould
bo erected within the lines of the
city proper. Tho treasury depart-
ment has not yet acted in tho mat-
ter.

BUILDING BURNED.

Throo Children Lose Thoir Lives.
Iuonwood, Mich., Feb. 20. A

lamp explosion last night caused the
burning or n store building occupied
by Bedarl's saloon on tho first lloor
and tho family of Charles Dclong
above. Three of tho Belong child-
ren, Albert aged 7, Mary aged 6 aud
Charles aged 2 were burned to death.
Tho other mombcrs of tho family
escaped with dllllculty.

BLAINE JR. DIVORCED.

Mrs. Blaine Gains hor Suit and
Child.

DkapwooI), 8. 1). Feb. 20. Judge
Thomas has granted a decreo of
divorce to Mrs. James G. Blaine, jr.,
with custody of hor child, $ 1,000 to
pay cxpoiisosofsultaud $100 month
as a permanent alimony.

Ray County's Young Giant.
IUvvim.i:, Mo., Feb, 20. Samuel

Crowley Is the biggest boy In Itay-vlll- e,

Hay county, Mo. Ho Is 17
years old, 0 feet 7 Inchon high and
weighs 217 pounds. He wears No. 12
shoes; wears pants 10 Inches around
and .'17 Inches long, Ho Is ono of n
family of fourteen children, eloveu
boys and three girls. Ho has
always enjoyed good health aud is
considered somewhat of a prize-
fighter, Ho Is a happy, good follow
among tho boys, and Is considered
quite a sport ami Is ready for a spar-
ring mutch with any of tho heavy-
weight bojs of the country.

Tho First Will Parado.
PoHTliAND, Fob. 20. Tho first

regiment will parade in full uniform
on Washington!! birthday, Monday,
tno t. Uolonel Jltubo has Jtitt ed

orders to that otleet. Tbo--e

composing the Hue of march Will be
tho first nml second battailous and
engineer and slgual corps,

Telograph Lines Prostrated.
Ni.w Yohk, Feb. 20. --A

receded hero today from Loudon
suya the severe storms In Great
llritian have almost completely pros-
trated the bind telegraph ltui-t- , A
communication between London
and Liverpool and cable stations on
tl.uooastaroof fitful character aud
telegraph buslmras is seriously Im.
peded.

Known in Sin Francisco.
San Fkancusco, Fe so.-- Mrs.

Deacon, wIiom husband shot a
Frenolunun at Cannes for attention
to tils wife, was w.ll fcuawn iu San
Francisco, where she lived about
fifteen years ago, an Myra Baldwin,
daughter of the late Hear-Admlr- al

Baldwin, She attended the girl's
high school, from which she gradu-
ated. Her family moved in tbe beit
society hero.

Thmahod tho Doorkooper,
Dcs MuiNW, la., Feb, 20. tieua.

tor Fun knocked down aud jvrvly

chastised Doorkeeper H. M. Belvel
inthoBcnalo chamber immediately
after adjournment yesterday. Bel-
vel, in connection with hU duties at
tho capitol, is also n newspaper cor-
respondent, and in a recent letter
referred to Finn na a Ilbcitlno and a
blackguard. Tho affair grew out of
thontory that Finn visited a Whlte-cbap- ei

dive Baturday night.
Thoy Will Investigate.

Des Moines, Feb. 20. In tbe
aenate today a resolution was
adopted providing for tbo investi-
gation by a committee of four, of the
charge that two senators have been
arrested in a house oflllfame In this
city last Baturday night.

Eibot to Form a Cabinet.
Pakis, Feb. 20. It is nnnounccd

this evening, that Rlbot, mlnlstcrof
fore! en affairs lu the cabinet, that
resigned, has been requested by
President Curnot, to form a cabinet,
and ho has agreed to undertake tbo
task.

Man Shot.
Nom,KSViLLE, Ind., Feb. 20.

John Dan forth was shot this morn-
ing In a riot that occurred at the
Itepubllcan convention at Westfleld
six miles west of here.

More. Gold Going.
Nkw Yoiik, Feb. 20. Additional

gold to tho amount of $500,000 was
taken today for shipment to Europe,
thus $1,000,000 lu all wont today.

Virginia DebTsettled.
Richmond, Feb. 20. Governor

McKlnnoy today signed tho bill for
the settlement of tho state debt.

Typhus Fever.
New Yohk, Feb. 20. Four new

case of typlni3 fever was discovered
today among the Russian emigrants.
They were removed to Itosevelt
hospital.

Blair Want3 to bo Prosident.
Manchester N. Y., Fob. 20.

Unltod States Sonntor Blair has
declared himself a presidential can-

didate.

'ROM WASHINGTON.

Bland, Hnrtor and Others on
fciiiyer Legislation.

A Young Tough An Elope-
ment Not Allowed to Work

Silver Mine Sold.

THE HOUSE YESTERDAY.

The Freo Coinage Bill Takes their
Attention.

Washington, Feb. 20. In tho
house, thu bill for tho relief of A. J.
Duncan, of Tennessee, was acted
upon, which evolved nnothor silver
wheel. It was set in motion by
Bland, who bent to tbo clerk's desk
and bad read a letter from n Grand
Army post in Missouri, asking blm
to inform the gentleman from Ohio
(Harter), in response to ids antl- -
silyer circular, that Grand Aimy
posts wero able to attend to their
own buslucss. Bland again criti-
cised Hartor's attitude on tho silver
question.

Harter said lie had been told that
class legislation fell heavily upon
nluoty-llv- o citizens out of every
hundred, aud took away their prop-
erty aud handed It over to tho other
five, under operation of tho Mc-Klnl- ey

law.
MeKluney, of New Hampshire,

raised tho point of order that the
discussion was entirely out of order,
not being directed to the bill uudor
consideration by tho committee.

Tho chair sustained tho point, and
stated that tho bill under considera
tion was ono for tho relief of A. J.
Duncan, of Tennessee.

Harter replied that his remarks
wero directed toward that bill, for If
Mr. Duncan got an appropriation be
wanted to bo paid ono hundred
cenlR on tho dollar.

Harter then proceeded to nml.o n
prediction, but as the word! "I pre-
dict" caino forth he was agalu
interrupted by many Democratic
members. After many efl'orts he
again managed to secure tho floor,
and proceeded with his prediction,
which was that If the house passed
a measure which Invited all de-
graded silver of the world to freo
coinage In this country, the Demo-
cratic party, Instead or marching to
overwhelming victory, would march
to certain defeat.

Llud, of Mluuesot-i- , asked If he
understood the geutletnau correctly

m "PROMPT AND
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In defining tho principles of the
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and the single gold standard. Be-

fore Harter could reply he was again
interrupted by a number of Demo-
crats protesting against tbe latitude
of the debate.

Llnd "Is tho position of the
Democrat party for freo trade and a
single gold standard

Harter-"T- hc position of theDemo-cratl- c

party is in favor of tbe double
standard, and in favor of keeping
every dollar wonh 100 cents.

Llnd pressed the question as to
the attitude of tho Democratic party
in to free trade, aud
and Holmnn in vain attempted to
take Harter from the floor, when he
demanded to make bis reply.

Tho chair appealed to Harter to
proceed in order, and speak to the
hill under consideration. Continu-
ing, Harter said the position of the
Democratic party on the question of
freo trade was this: that every
American citizen was eutitled to the
most absolute freo trade with every
inhabitant on the globe, limited
only by the amount of tariff neces-
sary to conduct the
Ho bad now answered the question
of the gentleman from Minnesota,
aud ho would ask him a question.
Let him state whether be endorsed
the McKlnley bill.

Llud I voted for it.
Harter I asked you a manly

question in a manly way. Do you
endorse It ?

Llud I do as a whole.

Washington, Feb. 20. The first
bill on the calendar which was laid
aside, gave rise to some discussion,
during which Iteed made some of
his characteristic remarks to the
advisability counting a quorum
of members present aud not Voting.
The chairman aud Reed thereupon
hid a short colloquy.

Heed I trust the chair will not
designate in that way. That
would bo unjust to the chair aud to
me.

Chair Tho chair will try to take
caro of himself aud the gentleman
from Maine, aud will not do him an
Injustice.

An Elopement.
Watehhuky, Conn., Feb. 20.

Miss Annie Corrlgan, a well-know- n

youug lady, eloped Tuesday with
H. Clark, jr. Miss Corri-gan- 's

relatives received a telegram
from her saying she aud Clark had
been married lu New York city.
Miss Corrlgan is tho heroine of a
shooting atrray which occurred last
summer. Joseph Laudry, a young
French-America- n, had become in-

fatuated with Miss Corrlgan, and
greatly annoyed her with his atten-
tions. One night Laudry followed
Miss Corrlgan aud Mr. Clark, who
wero engaged at tho time, and,
reaoblng a dark drew a re-

volver and fired two shots nt the
girl, one of which lilt her in tho
head, but Inflicting ouly a scalp
wound. Laudry then turned tho
revolver upon himself and fired
four shots into his head, nnd died
soon aftor. Miss Corrlgan has been
voted the handsomest girl In Water-bur- y

several fairs.

A Young Tcujh.
Walla Walla, Feb. 20. Fraik

Mason, a Walla Wal a tough, will
bo dlsoharge from custody. This
boy was convicted of robbery iu tho
superior court last September, and
upon request of tho attorney aud
being 10 years of age, Judge "Upton
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suspended the centenco and sent
blm to the state reform school,
where he became so unmanageable
that tbe trustees sent blm back to the
court for sentence. The judge re-

fused to receive him, and sent him
back to the school. He was then
sent bnck under the opinion of the
suprpmo court, and bos been con-

fined in tbe couuty jail here sluce
last January. Yesterday Judge
Upton rendered a final decision in
the case, in which he claims tbat
the opinion of tho supreme court
is purely dicta, and not binding
authority upon tbe superior court.

Giving Minority a Chance.
Washington, Feb.20. An agree-

ment has been reached among the
members of the ways and means
committee that the minority should
have until a week from today to
prepare their reports against the
wool, binding twine and bagging
measures heretofore ordered favor-
ably reported to the house by a
party vote. Chairman Bpiinger an-

nounced that he Intended to call up
one of the three bills on Tuesday,
following the submission of the
report to the house.

Contract Labor Law.
Eau Claike, Wis., Feb. 20, A

United States marshal arrested
Christian Hulbner and C. W.

two of tbe principal
owners of the Eau Claire button
factory, on a charge of violating the
federal contract law.

Oleomargarine.

Madison, Wis., Feb. 20. The Na-

tional Dairy and Cueesemaker's
Association has adjourned. Resolu-
tions were passed urging congress to
enact such laws us to protect produ-
cers of pure dairy products from the
illegal sale of oleomargarine.

Quarantine Against Cattle.
Santa Fe, N. M Feb. 20. In-

formation is received that Wyoming
Is quarantined against cattle from
New Mexico. Steps are being taken
to have tho restriction removed, as
many cattle sales are affected by the
quarantine.

No Duel.
St. Louis, Feb.

Klemm, son-in-la- of Dr. Daenzier,
editor of the Anzelger, and Louis
Willlch, editor of Dio Laterue, both
denounce as false tho report they
aro to fight a duel.

The Chlrf Rrmoa (or toe great fa
eess ot Hood's Sarsaparlll.i Is found In thi
utlcle Itself. It is merit tbat wins, and tni
fact tbat Hood's SarsiparlUa actually k
eempusnes mnat Is claimed for It, Is what
baa given to this medicine a popularity aaj
ule greater than tbat ot any other samps.
Mprit Win; rlIU or Woo pi"

1 1 fler before ,h0 pubUa
hood's 8rsaparllla cures Scrofula, Ban
Rheum and all Humors, Dyspepsia, 81ok
Headache, Blllousoess, orercomes Thai
rired Keeling, creates an Appetite, strength
ins the Xer es, builds up the Whole Systu
UU' Nnroaparilla is SOldbyaUdrss

lists, (ljslxforta. 1'reparedbja I. Ho
' Co.. AtKithecaitrs. Lowell, Mau.

CREATE CONCERTS !

Ye Mondnyn Night.

YE KKURUAItYE, me 23d, A. P., 1S,

YE DNIVHRSITYE CHAPEL,

Ilye ye8yntre and Purer f e GrtTown of aJui uid yo Uulvaltr In yOLD JLK8

COSTUME
OK UN K H UNDHED YK A1U AOO,

Ye BtlmUtlBQ wttl be two yor k hjWnf
I

rattan nad Uaarbore,

ORCHARD COMPANY.

LARGEANDSMALL FARMS,- -

Also 6, 10 nnd IM acre pieces already plautcd to fruit trees In

fine condition, nnd some first-cla- w city proporly.

STATE INSURANCE BUILDING, BALEM, OREGON.

References by Permission:
Hou. W. W.Thayer, or and chief JurIIco of Oregon, Port-

land, Oregon.

Hon. Richard Wlllams, of congress, Portland. Oregon.

Hon. Geo, W. jrcBride, secretary of state, Salem, Oregon.

Hon. Phil. Metsohan, state treasurer, Salem, OregoD.

Hon. E. B. McElroy, tupcrlntptideiit of public Instruction, Salcni, O

Hon. W. A. Cuslck, piesldent Capital National bank, Salem, Oregon

Hon. Napoleon Davis, president First National bank, Salem, Otegon

William & England Banking Company, Salem, Oregon.

Tbos Kaj', pieMc'ent woolen mills, Salem, Oregon.
Hon. W 11. Alllt-on- . United States Senator, Diibquue, Iowa.
Hon. m. Larrahee, of low., Clalrniont, lows.
Jh. HarruKiiti, pnshier Dubuque National bank, Dubuque, Iowa.
W. P. Manloi, president Security Natlonnl bauk, Sioux City, Iowa.
1 on. J. A. T. Hull, congressman, Des Moines, Iowa.
Hou. Geo D. Perklnp, congressman, Sioux City, Iowa.

Oregon Land Company's Price List.
10 acres ofland 5 miles south of Salem (postoffice)

best fruit land, nearly all cultivated. There will be 100
acres set to fiuit, immediately adjoining this tract, this
spring; pi ice, $50 per acre, $100 cash, balance easy pay-
ments.

Choice of four ten acre fruit tracts five miles south of
Salem (postoffice) one all in cultivation, very sightly; two
other threp-fourth- s in cultivation, balance good timber;
one three-fourth- s in cultivation balance in pasture, $45.00
per acre, cash, balance easy payment and long time.

. Choice of 40 ten acre fruit tra ts six miles south of
Salem (postoffice) hest fruit land, ve y desirable location;
springs and running water, adjoini g The Oregon Land
Company s model 100 acre orchard tarm, three miles from
steamer landing. First choice $60 per acre, 4; cash,
balance on eight years time, enabling purchaser to pay for
land out of the fruit crop This land will be set our to
fruit trees and cultivated two years in a first-clas- s manner,
by the Willamette Valley Fruit Growing company so that
a two year old orchard, complete in ever respect, will
cost the pur haser $125 per acre, including a good fence
around it.

The Willamette V Hey Fruit Growing company has
now more than 300 acres set out in this way, and will
take pleasure in showing anyone, who takes an interest in
fruit growing in the Willamette Va ley, what they are
doing and how their orchards look. The people of Salem
and their visiting friends are cordially invited to call at
the office of the Willamette Valley Fruit Growing com-
pany, in the Gray building with the Oregon Land com-
pany, and take a ride to Sunnyside and see what is being
done in the way of fruit raising in the vicinity of Salem,
Oregon. You will enjoy the ride to Sunnyside and see
something worth seeing.

19 0 acres cultivated" land with house, spring nndtam Turner. $00 per acre, cash, balance iu three equal annua payments!
18 40-1- acres cultivated laud with barn and running water, $45

wlnabeetakenSin wSk" eqUal aDnUal meaiB- - First Payment
nooi,16. 9?100 a.cr? cult'ivatjd land, running water on land, $40 per acre, i
work

eq ttUU Wnente. First payment taken iu

6 fruit tracts ranging from 12 to 14 acres each, all
eSlWntl,pl0'W6per ". taMlSU

Work such as carpenter work, cuttluc wood, making railsfence setting out and cultivating trees taken 1 1 part payment on lane?
MnbZf.S' fruesS' Wa.Bon8' ,or buSB,M taken iu part payment on SSd'
nuLF?d, Cit? l)rPer,y. wlen unencumbered by mortgage or otherpart payment on land.

r"' ''"' "11 i I.......

' n M Bad
I-- liUU 1UI

SALEM, OREGON.

GENERAL BANKING

NAPObKON DAVIS. President.Dr. W. i. 11YIID Vice President.JOHN MOIU Cashier

WILLIAMS & ENGLAND

BANKING CO.
CAPITAL STOCK, all Subscribed, 200,000

Transact a general banking business!
in all Its branches.

GEO. WIIJ,IAMB
WM. ENGLAND -- Preslden
11VQH McNAKY..

--Vice
.

tresldenl
Cashier

J A.' Vlaker IUchariIson. V. llodbon.
miVS,Jr?eTEXChange WoCk $$--

Administrator's Notice of Ap-
pointment.

SSMsfcsSS. . kiuu nuiiit tmf nnn. iss:!?,fsSt,i

Dated this January theSnd A. D. lsuj

!- -

VltOKESSIONAI. CAKDS.

3&SPiBwtun
PuL''eys an"d

an alH.i
gounty.lnrtudrng al blSk inrt.nSalw, they havo soeolSl ln?ex 'amlnluj titles to rtoTSi.t.011. tor e'
llle prSnt' a1tetnt?onfPan- -

rea. lilT onMamwolal " Court

ESSfee bank
law.

1 lyr
HKBUVRiu

8SjfeaB noUdES.
at law.

. ween Bute- 'w OT.

Hsrannstraaa

.?lcNAf .Architect, New Bush

waou UlLer. Jb-t-z

Tlf T) PITCllT a. .1.1. .
nnV'0?,2ltl?us' S3? superintendence" lorbuildines. Ofllco 290 Oom.merciai St., up gtalrs,

Fi JHvCrt,KFtAND.Clvil Sanitary anaKng U. S. Denutvmineral
'

CA-"OUEH- Architect, room 42J, Marquam building, Cortland. Oregon.

ASiSf-i-ffiBySi.M- - O. Treat- -
laity. 6 ii h "HL'S" ? . spec--
Jrldgc block, aaieni.bregSnr " El- -

WH. YOUNG, M. D., Ofllcoltwi,T7,rt U?iiby Dr.Court and Liberty streets; ... ... .w
11 i(t xeiepnone sso.SiSUJe-- t m..

onTelephone No. 0,

TK. W. S. JIOTT. ,il,fCiiXJ
210 ip'w! ours 10 to tt.- -

W TlSSP8,S1' JJ;D- - Tbysicmn andsur-o- f
the n???S;, Sa.c,,ce '"nlted to diseasessyhtem. Catarrh Including

CotnS.rv(1I,tu,r?or bn'- - Office in
Iron i 9 tai2?,W!llfi 12- - Office hours

11-- 3 tr. ' tIom 3 P. m.

DB, A. B. A. DAVIh nfflnA hnU.tulin nn)n ."ihiv m. niu . "r. "' !' t iu o u. in.

uoiis ormiuPA deuui open:

BUSINESS OAJIDS.

SP2oVr2hS.f ALLEN. Blacksmiths and
b&t womi08 nn? repairing. Only the

Si

nAKPET-UYIKG,- -! tnake a imv.ii nt,v ""!- - lnu and lavtnir. cametaoiTluH- -
xiorsef.ntin

LUUHMAN,

TT?-VJ-
? 'LW. ITriPrielor. the Por..

. W.M

II Mill !' n a!"--- --

itmi,, iJitntwm.',H'


